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Board Reaffirnls Policy Ne'wCa:ieteria Manager Fired; SG President 
Publicatiolls SFCC Cri~iciz~d by SC· Grou,p Hits Ouster On Stlldent I..: By Joan Zebns ~ ..' 

By Gene Frankel <$>~------------ For the second time in six Of F · 
The Board of Higher Edu- weeks, the College is. seeking raternlty 

cation unanimously rejected a new manager for Its cafe. 
a proposal Monday to compel terias. ~r. Sam Sides, who By Bruce Solomon 
municipal college presidents was hired four weeks ago, Student Government Presi-
to take "specific disciplinary was dIsmissed from the posi- dent David Bernheim '60 yes-
action" when anti-religious or tion Jast week by Mr .. Aaron terday called the Inter-Fra-
anti-racial articles appear in Zweifach (Business Mana- ternity Council's rejection of 
student publications. I ger). Phi Kappa Theta fraternity 

In a six-page statement issued Meanwhile, Bernard Witlieb '60, a "hypocritical and incon-
by chairman Gustave G. Rosen- chairman of the Student Govern- sistent misapplication of a 
berg; the Board reaffirmed its for- ment Cafeteria' Committee, good principle." 
mer position that "precisely what chprged that the StUdent-Faculty The Council two weeks age 
disciplinary action should be taken Cafeteria Committee and Mr. ruled that PKT's constitution 
In any given case of religious or Zweifach had not given his com- contained a -clause which limited 
racial, bias is necessarily left to mittee "enough co-operation." membership to students who sub-
the discretion of the president." Mr. Zvyeifach said Monday that . scribed to Catholic ideals. Repre-

The proposal for disciplinary ac- he released Mr. Sides because "it FORMER MANAGER Sam sentatives of the fraternity yester-
tion was made last week by the was in the best interests of the Sides was fired last week. day 'protested the IFC ruling to 
Commission on Intergroup Rela- College. I hire a man on the hope the SG· Executive Council, which 

work of his committee. It· h I b' h tions. It called for a BHE by-law he will work out and he didn't." a so mus approve t e c usc ar., 
giving municipa:Ccollege presidents Mr. Zweifach refused to elaborate Witlieb said SFCC is moving too ter. Exec voted not tb act on the 
the "~uty" to. take punitive action on the specific reasons for Mr. slowly toward solving the prob- PKT charter. 
and defining the nature. of such BHE HEAD Gustave Rosen- Sides' dismissal and would not re- lems of the cafeterias. Bernheim claimed that "no one 
action. berg reiterated policy on stu- lease any information on w. here At . f h SF denied the right of PKT to or-

a meetmg 0 t e CC ganize to promote religious prin-
Although the Board agreed with dent publications. Mr. Sides eQuid be contacted. Thursday a sub committee w 

the COIR objectives, it stated that .______________ Witlieb' said that the work of . ,- as ciples." In a prepared statement, 
formed to look into the problem he said the fraternity had "the 

the suggested bY-law would not be patible with sound educ. ational and his committee was hampered be- f d" th ft' {\Thovelcrow. mg. m e ca e erJas. right to protect the. integrity of 
"consonant with the essential dis- administrative practice," it stated. cause Mr. Zweifach questioned the h ,.h d e ~ommlttee IS sc edUl. ~ to. re- its organization by refusine: to 
cretionary powers" of the presi- "Our difference with the· com- competency and authority of the t th k W tl b t d I -po~ m ree wee s. 1 Ie" CI e" permit· those who are not in' 
dents. UJ,ittee seems to be one of proce-committee and Prof. William Gon- thIS as an examp~e of the slow . agreement to join and dilute the 

Adoption of the by-law would be dUre rather than of objective," the din (Speech), chairman of the f th tt pace 0 e commi ee. basic obJ'ectives of their group." 
- "both impracticable and incom- (Continued on Page 5) SFCC, said SG was dup' licating .the P f G d' 'd t d ro essor on In sal yes er ay He added however that su~h 
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I Alone in a Strange Lf!,nd I 
I Foreign Students Find It Hard to Adjust I 

By Fran Pike 
Three days after Simha Salpeter's' jour-

. ney in 1957 from Israel to the United 
States, he found himself "sitting in the 
re!?istratiort. room l!ot knowing what was 
gOIng on." 

"No one had' told ,me how many credits I was 
supposed to take, and no one sfopped me when 
I walked around the registration tables with 21 
credits to my program," he said. 

His first semester Simha had eleven hours of 
classes extending from 8 in· the morning to 10 
in the evening. Included among them were chem
istry, physics, dra(ting, mathematics, and· civil en
gineering. 

,"I was loaded down with work, and very. de
pressed that first term," he recalled. 

For Simha, a foreign student, the problems of 
adjustment to the College are many times greater 
than those of other freshmen. __ 

Each year, in compliance with the College's 
quota, seventeen foreign students are admitted 
here. TRese students are allowed by their govern
ments to obtain a college education in the Uniteri 
States, and travel here on students' visas. Upon 
completion they must return to their native coun
tries. 

Speaking for the many foreign students he 
knows at the College as well as for. himself, Simha 

,said that "we lead very lonely lives in the be
ginning." 

"For the first year and a half I didn't really' 
know anybody here," he said. "I found that most 
of the College students were suspicious of for
eigners" because Americans "live at home and 
don't have the opportunity to get to know other 
peoples. 

"The foreign student usually has no friends, 
no relatives in America; his whole life centers 
around the campus, a.nd he is a very lonely person 
those first few months," he said. 

George D. Papadopoulos '62, a Greek engineer, 
said that he "missed his family and friends very 
much when I first came to America." 

FOREIGN STUDENTS: Emmanuel Paschos, 
Simha Salpeter and George Papadopoulos (I. to. 
r.) discuss problems. 

well with American boys. "1 couldn't understand 
the American spirit, the American jokes. Besides, 
I had a complex about my speech and didn't talk 
too much to any of them. 

"But as time went on, ~nd I became more 
confident, they became friendlier," he recalled. 

He-added, however, that "the American girls 
are more friendly than the boys. I always got 
along well with them." 

A Greek physics major, Emmanuel Paschos,. 
'62, had this to say about the College coed: "In 
Europe we say that good students cannot be nice 
girls, but here I have found quite a few good 
students who are nice girls." 

He added, however, that the foreign students 
don't know many of the American students. "When 
American students here say 'we are friends' they 
mean that we met sometime in Finley Center," 
he said .. 

According to Miss Margaret Green, personal 
advisor to foreign students, all of them encounter 
the same basic problems: 

• Language barrier. Although it is a pre
requisjte that they know the English language, 
foreign students have trouble with pronunciation 

that he was "personally dissatis- an "exclusio~ary pr(}.vi~ion" should 
fied with the work of the commit-be "reasonably related to the legi
tee," but he said the reason wl;ls timate purposes of the organiza
a lack of interest among the stu- tion." 
dent body, Bernheim also charged IFC 

"Most students don't care about 
the problems of the cafeterias and 
others, like Witlieb, have- bright 
ideas, but few o~ them stay around 
long enough, to ~o any effective 
work," he said. 

Thursday, WitIieb introduced a 
plan to have students bus their 

(Continued on Page 6) 

with "inconsistency,'" noting that 
"it is an open secret that many 
fraternities exclude persons on re
ligious grounds merely for social 
purposes whi.ch are in no way, re
lated to any principle or ideologi
cal belief." 

Bob Bisnoff '60, a member of 
(Continued on Page 3) 

A Promise from G & S Cast: 
It~11 Be Different on Fridav 

.; 
The female lead had a ~-----------

hoarse voice, the dancers 
were off on their timing, a 
male singer kept forgetting 
his lines and one girl didn't 
know whether she. was an 
alto or a soprano. The Gil
bert and Sullivan Society's 
production of "Ruddigore" 
was slowly rounding into 
shape. 

The scene took place Monday, 
only four days before the open
ing of the Society's three-day 
stand this weekend. The produc
tion was far from polished, but 
nobody was really worri~d. 

"I'm sure the show will be a 
hit," Andre Wilson '62, a mem
ber of the cast, said. "The same 
thing happens every year; but 
we always get our lines the 
night of the performance." 

The cast was separated into 
small groups, practicing scenes 
from the operetta. They ap
peared relaxed and in good hu-

WICKED BARON: Ted Warm
brand wlll play ~eading role in 
"Ruddigore." 

he said. 
Soon after\ Hirschberg began 

rounding up the chorus. "All 

right, altos on the left and so-
mol'. . h h 

Henry Hirschberg '60, was di- pranos on the rIg t," e com-
recting several girls in a danc- man~ed. One girl, however, 
ing number. A few of the dan- stood. in the middle. "Are you an 

ing. "It's amazing how··well we'll her, "I don't know," she said. 
He remembered that he COUldn't get along (Continued on Page 2) I 

cers had trouble with their tim-I alto or a soprano?" he asked 

put it together by Friday night," (Continued on Page 8) 
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Foreign Students Ji'in'd It Hard to ,Adjust 
(Continued from Page 1) 

'C!l<1 speech, ancl cannot easily understand American 
" limns. 

At that time the College adopted the policy of ac
cepting only those foreign students who had had at least 
a year of high school or college in the United States. 

membet's ,of the Foreign Students Committee of Faculty 
\Vives. 

According to Miss Green, these w9men not on~ con
tribute moncy for the welfare of foreign ·students. but 
also friendship .anc~ advice. 'Tbey 'often in~tite students to 
their homes for' dinner or for' hplidaj.~s. 

• Program uncertainty. In most cases. the .courses 
"weign students have taken in high schools, of their owri 
"uul1tl'ies differ greatly from those offered in American 
h i~h schools; and do not always meet the requiremehts 
of the College. This may necessitate taking ev~ning as 
II .-J I as day session courses. 

Miss Green eXplained that the-College, because of,Its 
large engineering school, always receives an overwhelm
ing amount of applications from foreign'students: The' 
new policy l;educes the number qualified' for' entrance. 

--;'In spite of this we still received 1200 applications 
last fall," she said. 

"When we visit the families and homes of the facUIty 
\dves, we learn how Americans' live. how they think," 
Paschos said. 

.' Financial difficulties. Many of the foreign govern
ments do nO,t allow their 'travelling students to take 
money out of the country. The College has 'rio fund fot: 
fo]'eign sturtents. They are allowed only the short-term 
!H','sonal loans available to all students. 

She added that most of the foreign students usually 
did quite well in their studies at the College. 

Papadopoulos' grades 'bear out Miss Green's remark 
"I mostly get'A's," the Greek engineer said, adding how~ 
ever. that he received a C in English I, because "although 
I knew more about English grammar than the American 
boys. and girls, I couldn't understand the reading or write 
the compositions too well." 

COrnmlttee Arranges So¢ia1 ActivitieS 

Another organization (ormed to help foreign st,9dents 
adjust is the Foreign' Studefits Committee. Salpeter, 
chainnan since 1958. said the purpose of the organization 
is to "bring the foreign students closer' to tHe-Americans." l\tust Obtain Permit to Won.: 

Under the U.S. immigration laws, foreignel'shere on 
:1 student's visa may not hold a full-time job. The foreign 
student mus~ obtain'a special permit from the Immigra~ 
I i'Oll Bureau to work part-time. 

• Living facilities. Because they are not U.S. ,citi~ 
zens. m"ny of the students were at first den~ed living, 
qllartcl's. Not until it was pro\~cd that they were students 
{'ould they rent an apartment. Most of them chiuige 
i'f~siclencE' Quite often in order to live nea': or with a stu- , 
<lent of t\:e same country. 

Besides the seventeen students -admitted under the 
qilota,' the College h~s been acceptir~ additional Hllll
gal'ian students since the Hungarian Revolution in 1956. 
Unlike the other fOl;eign students, these'l1'sllally become 

He sa:id that since most foreign stuaents do "not join 
fraternities because "we do not care for the pledging 
practiCes," the committee arranges socials and get-to-
gethers with other College organizations. -

"Unf()rtunately our first social with a group is usually 
also the- last, and after a while the number of foreign 
students that attend diminishes," Simha said. citizens. / 

The Hungarians have one aavantage over the other 
foreigners-they are supported by -the World University 
Service with scholarships and long-term loans. 

The foreign students admitted since a year and a 
half ago, however, have had an easier time,adjl,lsting: 

Although the College proper has no special fund for 
the other foreign students, an' emergency fund of$lW 
was raised last .year' fl;om individual' contributions by; 

He said that although he now has 'many American 
friends and gets along quite well, he believes that thi&
is not the care for the foreign studen't body as a whqle. ' 

- "The City College 'student must take more interest ' 
in 'the' foreign student arid learn to understand and be 
friendly with hlm," Sinilia said.' 

This is the B-52. Advanced as it 
may be, this airplane has one thing 
in common with the first war
'salleys of ancient Egypt ... an{r 
WIth the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must I/a'vigate it. 

For certain young men this pre
sents a career of real executive 
opportunity. 'Here, perhaps YOIl 

\\'ill have the chance to master a 
profession full of meaning, excite
ment and rewards ... as a N aviga
,tor in the U. S. Air Force. 

To qualify for Navigator train. 
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must 
he an American citizen between 19 

,iand 260-single, healthy and in
:telligent. A high school diploma is 
'required, but some college is highly 
. desirable. Successful completion of 
the training program leads to a 
c'ommission as a Second Lieuten
!Hlt ... and your Navigator wings. 

If you think you have what it 
·;rakes to measure up tp the Avia
rion Cadet Program for Naviga
':',r training, see your local Air 
,!Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail 
:~his coupon.' . , 

There's a place for tomorrow's' , 
)leaders on the U· S I 
.Aerospace Team. . 

Air Force 
Ir------------, 
ij MAil THIS COUPON TODAV I 
~ AVIATION CAD£T INFORMATION I 

I~I DEPT. SCl02 
! 'I BOX 7608, WASHINGTON 4, D. C. I 
: I I am between 19 and 261/2, a citizen 
i ~ ,of the U. S. and a high school graduate I 
',',I with __ ' __ years of college. Please I 

send me detailed information on the ;1 Aviation Cadet program. I 
II NAME I 
14 STREET I 
t~ CITY I 
!il I 'I COUNTY STAT~· 
~----"";----- .... ----~J 

Luck)" Strike's Dr. Frood' reveals 

A Foolproof Method for 
Rating Your College 

Dear Dr. Frood: Do you believe in the' 
theories that Shakespeare was actually 
either MarlO\ve or Bacon '? 

, EI/glish Major 

Dear Eng,lish: All rot. I have don~ con-
_ siderable research on the "Subject and can 
proVe that Marlowe was actuaJly Bacon, 
andtbat Bacon (who was a bit of a bam) 
was, in reality, Marlowe, and that Shake
speare, an itinerant grape squeezer who 
could neither read nor write, was, in fact, 
Queen Elizabeth. 1 

Dear Or. Froo'd: I have a very serious 
personal problem, I am secretly engaged 
to three students here. Just between you 
and me, however, they are all fools. j 

really love a certain Professor Bowdley. 
who is married. What should i do? 
Needless to say, this Jetter is /lot for 
publication. 

Millicent Tweedley 

Dear Millicent: Your secret is safe with 
me. I've left strict instructions not to print 
our correspondence. Confidentially, how~ 
e,ver, you"U ile-.·er get BowdleY'. I m-Ote 
Mrs; ~wdiey about the situation, in 
order to adVise you better, and she says 
Professor Bowdley is too old for you. 

• 1 See "Shakespeare Was a Grape Squeezer," 
by Dr, Fr<>od; Frood Publishing Company, '60. 

(IDA. T. Co, 

Dear Dr. Frood: Whenever lam with 
girls, I stutter. Frankly. I think it is 
because my p~rents never told me about 
the birds and the bees, What can I do? 

-... A. JV. $nucks 

Dear A. 'II.: You bad better read some 
books on the subject. I especially recom
mend Mildred Twi$ldle's "TIie Bees Ate 
Your FriendS,.' and' A~ Moffet's 
''SOngs in the Treetops." 

cC> CO> <.I CO> 

Dear Dr. Frood: Is there any accepted 
method for determining the academic' 
ratings of American universities and 
colleges? 

1. V. Leeger' 

Dear I. V.: Of course. Simply take the 
total monber of graduates' ami divide 
by money. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Whenever -I put my 
Lucky down, my roommate picks it· up 
and finishes it. How can I stop him? 

Put Upon 

Dear Put: Light both ends. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I am just a little bit 
worned about exams. Iha ve not attended 
any classes this semester. I have not 
done any reading, either. I must be in 
AikenfoT the polo matches-until the day 
belore exams and, of course, will be 
unable to study. Any suggestions? 

. Buzzy 

Dear Buzzy: J)(l you think professors' 
hearts.are made of stooe?Just ten them' 

'wbat you told me. I am ,sure they will 
understand, 'and'if.tbeyd~'texcuse you 
altegetberfrom exams, they certaiady will 

, arrange some nice littIeontl quiz you,can 
tak-e at yOOrleisure'later 00 in'the summer. ' 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIESTHAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR! 
When it comes to chOOSing -their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 
Result: lucky Strike tops every other regular 
sold. lucky's taste beats all the rest because't!', -------',:NiJ 
L.S./M.F.T.-lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND ,TASTE TOO; FINE TO FILTERI 
, . 
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A 'Call/or Mr~ ,GOllgadean, 
Of~e .. ed Le;;ld Role 

IriDocumentary 
By Barbara Blumenstein 
One night last October, 

Asoka Gangadean '63 walked 
into his apartment and an
swered .aphone call that waf; 
to make him a movie'star. 

The caller was Yael Woll, Direc
tor of the Films Institute, who 
asked Gangadean if he wanted to 
play the title role 'Of' an Indian 
exchange student in a State D,e- I 
partment film "Gopal Visits an 

. American Farm." 
Woll said that the State Depart

mentasked him to find a student 
for the film. "A former student 

"of the Films Institute told me 
about him," Woll eXI!lained. "I 
spoke to him and asked 'him to 

ASOKA GANGADEAN 

meet .' with the producers. They Later th~t', day the young .actOr I 
liked him very much." learned to drive a tractor. "It's 
. The film' was made for showlng much easier than driving an auto-, 

in India a~d its aim ~was to .sho~ I' mobile, sinCe you don't have ,to 
that AmerIcan farm productIOn IS steer too carefully," he said. 
based ~n technology and planning,' The film showed Gangadean I 

G~~agdean said. .. feeding the animals, karning about' 
.,They want~d to show. Indla,ns contour plc-wing and fertilization, 
that they ca~ I~J?rove ~helr m.eth- and picking apples in an orchard. 
ods of f!l~mg, he saId. "We even included a scene of me 
: !he. mo~i~, filmed in New Harpp- eating cotton candy at a fair be
,shIre m fIVe daYl?, covered the ex- cause it is similar' to an Indian 
per~ences of. an exchang.e. student candy..," Gangadean said .. 
'durmg a SIX month VISIt to a 
typical American farm. 

Mr. ArthUr Goodfriend of the 
United States Embassy in India 
and Gangadean fIe\\! to Boston on 
-a Friday afternoon and rented a 
~car to drive'to the farm in North 
Sutton, ~~w Hamp~hire. 

"It was a foggy night and Mr. 
Goo'dtr1end hadn~t driven for five 
years. We natrowly missed crash
;ing into a train' at one point," 
Gangadean related. 

Filming began the next morning. 

Scenes of a PTA meeting,' vot
ing and church services also were 
filmed. 

Gangadean has seen only parts 
of the movie, because Mr. Good
friend returned with it tG_India 
immediately after the shooting. It 
was shown, at the VVorlp Interna
tional Fair, which Pres.ident Eis,en
~ower oP~neg in New pelhi last 
fall. . 

English and Indian dialogue was 
added to the film later. "I audi-

CLUB NOTES' 

P-o~tray~d Visitor. 
To US f-'arm 

tioned for the English dialogue, 
but. was not accepted because I 
didn'-!:, have enough of an Indian 
accent," Ase-ka said. 

Gangadean said he learned a 
great deal about the people of 
New Hampshire while making the 
picture. "They're- friendly and re
laxed and are not always striving 
to get ahead the way New York
ers do," he said. "But I would be 
bored living on a farm after hav
ing experienced New York city 
life." '-

'Ruddigore' 
(Continued from Page 1) 

"Well, pick one," Hirschberg 
replied. She went te· the soprano 
side and the number began. 
,Ted Warmbrand '63 and' 

Naomi Rosentha,l '61, who play 
the lead roles, were on the other 
side of the roo!U, rehearsing a 
duet .. He drowned out IJ,er voice 
because, she was J'hoarse from 
singing too much," she said .. 

Alvin Friedman '60, another 
leading member of the cast, was 
practicing his role, which Calls 
for a tenor's range. "I'm nor
mally a baritone," he said. "But, 
we have no tenors so I took the 
part.'.' 

For the past month, the cast 
has been practicing every night 
for tbe sbow that will be held 
Friday,. Saturday and SUnday 
niglit at the Joan of Arc High 
School. Tickets may be pur-

. chased opposite 152 Finley. 

The plot . c9ncerns a family 
that is p'agued by, a curse that 
compels the, head of the family, 
the Baron of Ruggidore, to. do 
an evil deed every day. A in
volved love triangle add~d to the 

. s.tQry .ma,kes it a typicallycom:-. 
plica ted Gilbert and Sullivan 
plot. ' .. \ 

All clubs meet tomorrotv at 
12 ;30 unless ot~ise noted. 

The rehe'a' rsal on Mond, ay jqnctiOIl w.ith t~!e Fri~ds of ~qsi". 

. . 'House' Plan . broke up aroqnd 10:30. As the 

A1ChE 
IJolds a. folk ItingJ!lg session between ; cast' fileq out, they jpked about 

12-~ In 3'!7 Fili1ey: .. ' 
Will, lliscus!< s~U~q.!'l4 opera.tiP!l-~ 

103' Harris. ' 

.. ..uE.w-Ut~ 

in m~J.;-:V~r.~f;y Chrisfii~ F~lJ~\l(ship the schpolwork th!,!y haven't 
}>res .... to; Rev. Percival sPeaking on· ,b~lJ.. doing la.tcly. Qn~~em~r 

'~"~ul" ~ia:'er:~~ Society -. of the' cast looked particularly 
~n:sent~ l\~J'. Kug .. ne I.uks dis('ussing ti.~. and, someone Jlemarked. 

Shows· a filn-;' about tnWsistors -in 306 
-&lepard. • 

~RS 
'Vill hear prog-ress reports of 
~~~ ~o~ell~' ~!!,or slides 

stu'dE'nt
will ' bE' 

"Ideal Numbers" in 309 HarriS,: . I "Tq~ trpul*~ .. \¥it~ yO\! is .. :ti1at 
l\-~u~c~1 Comedy Soclet~ '. ':you £10 y'Q'lJr homework." 

.... 0_. 
AseE. 

Will ,ma.ke tiual plans in 330 FiDlex for . ' " 't '.' '" .,.. . ..'... . 
th ... Carnival show. 

Peretz Society Pl'PSents a talk In f06 Harris by "fr. 
Arthur Grren on asp))alt plant and pa\,lng Pn-sents Gemart .'Ieek l .. ",turing on 
e<luipment. Slides will be slwwn. '~lfail,u" in 217 Finley. J 

ASME,' Philosophy Society 
PJ:'f'sents a \et'ture by ;)Ir. Cha.rles E." 'Viii hear PJ:'ofessor Edmund ('ahn of 

Hoppl';' Of Con EdlS<ll1 on nqNelLl" »OWf'r' the NiT- Law School, author of "The, 
plants., .4. flbn "The 'InillanPoiol; Story" Mora.l Qecislon," speal<~on "The' Philosophy 
will also '00 shown. ': ' 01' Law" In ]06 Wagner. 

. Art Society I Promethean and Sociology Society 
'VIII hold a m<!del .p,sion iu 101 ),isnpr Pl'f'sents J8<'k Oplb .. r. anthor Of the 

Itt 12. A trip to thp ;)I .. ~e\lm of -"odero I "('onnt'etlon." in 202 \Va!;'til'r. , 
Art on Sunday will h" Illann"d. ,'RuSsian Language Club 

Baskerville Chemistry Society ~, .... t.s in 2M )fott. All mf'lllh .. rs must 
'Viii hf'<90r Dr. Francis Condan sl",ak aU .. nd. . , 

<fin organic ehemistry in J)orf'IllUS lIall. S\VE 
'Biological Society I ~I .... t,s in I:; Harris. 

Pr"" .. nts nr,' ('pell liin,lI ... «(ieolo!!,~') le('- Young Henlo(',r',atic Club 
turing In :JJ9 Shf'par(l in pa'~ontology. .\J('t'ts in 01 \\'a;:-nl",· to ,dis.'uss th .. ar-

Caduceus Society rangf'ments fol' Ut.. nf'Il1()"ratit' Studpn! 
Pn-spnts Hr. )tflY .In.'p(·ky· of Statp 1 (·nn'·~nt·ion Itt Harvard. I)Ossibh~ f"n~?rsp.

)l.t~diral .('olJf"gf", S~·ra{'lJSf~. spC".akfn'!: nn I ,np;nts in tltt' .J II fit' 7th prhnal'l (~a.nll)a.I~ns, 
".1\fPdiraJ ~('IH)OI .·\dnljs~i()n Hnd (.raduatf· I a,n.d a ~ppc.lr{ on. t~le l'lll'l'pnt I)olltr<>al SItll-

Bernheim 
(Continued fr.om Page 1) 

both· the'-ExeCutiveCounciI and 
IFC, said PKT "had no r-i~ht to 
break a law if you disagree with 
it." The IFC Cc.nstitution bars ·a 
fraternity from refusing members 
on the bal>is qf race, r~li~ion, or 
national Ol'lgm, according to a 
story in last week's Observation 
Post. 

Bernheim answered, "This is 
not a discriminatory cl!tuse. You 
can be a Jew and still believe in 
Christ." PrngTanls" in 3]:) ShPJlard. I atJnn tn :\f"W ~or1{. 

. Carroll Brown Hellenic Society -I~~;;;;;;~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;~;~~~f-
, J\I .... t.s in 3:17 FlnlP),. I 
I';S~n~e:CI~r!.:~n~~:.~ ~~./O~I:;ladt' I 8R, OOK'VN, ,'"tAr, SCB·OOL 

Parisienn .. ·' In o3.nO ... n(,T. ....1 .l.&BII 
Club lberoameri('uno I 

Pr .. spnts Prnf. Rafa .. 1 A. Rt'I't'rra sl ... .ak-
lng on epn'antes In 217 Finley. I 

EdUcation Sodet;\' 
Prt'S.'nts nr. Thoma, :-;"itz. nlr .. ~tor or 

T ...... h ... · )'Ia<'enumt at th.. ,·ollegt'. and 
Jllr. Sh .. rman nan of till'. ('alltl' Olvlslon 
"f the Cnnmlllnit.y {'ottn,,11 of (lreat .. r Ne\" 
York in 21» lilapl, .. r In a ,list'tosslon on 
"Sunlln.... ";mpIOYlilent for Edueatlon 
J\I a,j on: , 

Friends of Music 
i\I .... t at, 12 for I)rog-ram at lilliI" ('om

'mf'mor:ltinJ{ ."·wlsh ;\hINlc -'Ionth. 
(iow'rnment and Law !ilociety 
"rp~.'n1~ 11,·. Yladlmir n .. <lI.I ... · sl"'III<1ng 

".. ',\ "'~"'ho'ogl';al Portrait of "rinei,). 
1IInll 01 Sara.I"vo" at, I'!:I,; in 10.; "·agDt· ... 
Th .. "·<'fur.. Is sllonM"'NI .Iolntl~· with tI, .. 
)lllItory ·U"partment. 

~mel 

Non-Profit 
Educational Institution * 

Approved by 
American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undertrraduate Classes Leading to.LL.B. Degre.e 

'" GUADUATE COURSE& 
Leading to,Degree of LL.M. 

New Term CommelKeS September 19,196G 
Further int'ormntion mll),lH' obiuined 

from the Olficc' ol the J)il'cct()1· oj Admisilio~/S, 

375 PEARL ST., BijOOKLYN a.l, N. Y. Near Borough Hall 

Telephone: MA 5·2200 

.. 

Special C,oncordW~ekend 
Single People (18-35) Only 

APRIL 8· 9 • 10 
For Information Call AL ES 5·1153 

Reset'vQtiollis DeodlllJe 1t!\Qrch 26th 

E ... t\STER V AC.~"TION 

Page J 

Laurels Country ~Iub . Monticello, N. Y. 
SPECIAL COU.EGE- RAttS - FOR A WEEK OR A WEEKEND 

For Information CaliAl - ES 5·1153; Irene N~8.3109 
ReservAtions Deadline April 2nd 

On~~~ 
(A.uthor of til lYas a Teen-age D1I.·arf" ,"The Many 

Lot·e.'1 of DoMe Gillis", etc.) 

EAT, DRINK AND BE MARRIED 

On a recent tour (If sevent.y million :\merican colleges, I was 
struck by two outstanding facts: first, the great number of 
students whosmoke Marlboro, and second, the great number 
of students who a're married. . . 
. The 'first . phenomenon-the vast multitude of Marlboro 

. smokers-comes a~ no surprise for, as everyone knows,. the 

. college student is au enormously intelligent organism, and what 
could be more ilitelligent than to smoke Marlboro? After all, 
pleasure is what YOll smoke for and pleasure is wha.t Marlboro 
<lelivers-:pleas:ure In every puff. of .that.good golden tobac.('.(). 
If you think flav.or went ~ut when filters .came. in-try.8. 
Madboro. Light up and see for yourself .. : Or, if you 'like, don't -
light ~p. Just take a. Marlboro, unlighted, and puff a couple of 
times. Get-that wonderful flavor? You bet you do! Even with
out lighting you can taste Marlboro's excellent filter blend. 
AL'lO you can make your package last practically forever. 

No, I say, it was not the grea-t number of Marlboro smokers 
that astounded me, it was the great number of married student.c:. 
You may. .find· this hard to believe but latest statistics show that ._ 
at ~me coeducational-colleges the proportion of ma.rried under
gfadua.tes runs as high as .thirty percent! And, what is even 
IDQre startling, fully one-quarter of these marriages llave been 
blessed with issue! 

Here now is a figure to give you .pause! Not that we don't 
lilliove babies. Of £ourse we do! Babies are pink and fetching 
rascals, giv~n W winsome noises and droll expressions, and we 
all like nothing better than to rain kisses on their sQft little 
skulls. But jQst the same, to the young c3mpus couple who are 
~ts for the first time the baby is likely to be a. source of 
CQPSider~l?le worry. Therefore) let me devote tooay's column 
to a few helpful hints on the care ~f babies. 

l"irst of ail, we will hike up the 1lI:1ttN of diet. In the PHi't, 
babi('s W.ef(' raised largely all tuble i'Cr~IJli'. Tlti:<,- howe\,er, W:18 

outl:I\wd 1)\; the :-\llloot-lf;lwlf'Y .'-ct, and today hnbiei'arf' ft'd 
a sciPlitifie' fOl'lllHla t'on,.;i~tin!!: of dpxtJ'osp, malto;.p, di!3tilled 
wat!'!', f'\,lIporatl'd milk- :llld :t' twi,.;t of lelllon lwei. 

Aftt'l" pating,the b:thy teud" to ~row ,,1f'f'I'Y .. \ lullab~· i,.; \,pry 
wieflll to help it fnll :I "h'f'p. In .ra"/' you dOid kllow any lulla
bies, make one lip. Thj" i" not :.t :t1l diflil'ult. In a lull:lhy tilt' 
word" an' unimporhlllt "incp tilp h:1 by dOl'''Il't Ilnder"talld t Ll'ln 
nllyilow. Thp important thill~ j" the ,<ow/d . . \11 you harp to do 
j" "trjn~ t()~('thpr a hUIlth oj ]1011"('11"(' ,,~'Ilahlp,.:, bkin~ ellfe 

that'tlw)" makp :lll agTPP;lhlp "olllld. For example: 
Uo /11 SIIY1I, 1II!1 liIil,,' illfll Itt, 
Goo-goo 11/(/(/-11/(/(/ JlOO-pOO l)/II/r:llt. 

H~lyin~ fM and :O:(,I'f:'II;llied the h:")~', :IITlIllgP it in the pn;;ition • 
for :o:llllllher. A"hahy "I('('p,.; 1)(',,( (Ill it" :-:tolllach ":0 pl:1Ct' it that. 
way in it" crib. Then to mak(' ;;lIre it will not. t1l1'11 it;;:elf o\'('r 
d"~illp; th(' night I:l~':l soft hut fairly he:lYY oltjed on it" haek
:lnotll{'r Iml~y, for in;.;tancc. ([' "wo ,:" ~j",'",,, .. 

* * * • 
And wilen bahy is last asleep-tile little angel !-ll'll.ll don't 
J/OIl relax and gil'e,yolirsell' a trent:' With Jlarlbol'o-or it YOIl 

like mildness but YOIl don" like Iilters-lI'ith Philip :tforri.~ 
made iii IORg size alld 1'egI41"1' by the$ponSQrs of th~s cohl-!un. 
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Editorial Polic" Is Determined b" a Majorit" Vote 01 the Managing Board 

Flltll Circle 
We hereby offer hearty congratulations to all the mem

bers of the Student-Faculty Cafeteria Committee, and, a lit
tle too late, to the cafeteria manager. They have succeeded 
in bringing us back to the point where we can start all over 
again. 

Once· again the cafeteria manager has been fired. Once 
again the student-faculty committee is "studying" the prob
lems of the cafeteria. And there has not been one improve
ment m~q:~ in the cafeteria since the same situation occurred 
two months ago.' .... ,. 

What happened in these two months? The Student-Gov~ 
ernment Cafeteria Committee was refused information from 
the College's business manager and the student-faculty com
mittee until two of its members attended a meeting. of the 
student-faculty group last week. The SG committee, despite 
these difficulties, came up with. two reco,mmendations. Both 
of them are "under study" by the student-faculty commit
tee. The student-faculty body also "stUdied" the problem of 
dirt in the cafeteria, and the committee's press relations. It 
appointed a member to report on the dirt, and blasted news
paper coverage of its meetings. 

The SG committee recommended that: 1) lounges be 
allocated to orgc;t-ni~ations on South Campus so that groups 
would not r:~maIn In the cafeteria after they finish eating, 
and 2) bussmg racks be set up in the cafeteria so that stu
dents could clean their tables themselves. 

We can understand that the first proposal requires fur
ther stUdy. It must be ascertained wliether there are facili
ties on South Campus and whether organiiations would use 
them instead of the cafeteria. But what is holding up imple-
mentation of the second recommendation? . 

Anyone who walks into the cafeterias during the rush 
hours can see that the tables are not being bussed fast 
enough by the busboys. Trays, dishes and garbage lie on top 
of trash cans, chairs and tables. Students -who wish to sit 
down merely put the trays on a chair or the next table be
cause they have no other place to pur them. Will racks for 
trays cost more than hiring more busboys? If they will then 
the busboys' salaries are indeed too low. ' 

We do not .ask for solutions to all the cafeteria problems. 
All we wo~d lIke to see is an end to-bickering between the 
two commIttees, and a cafeteria, manager who will stay with 
us for a little while. ' 

A BHE Service 
The Board of Higher Education has again reaffirmed 

its -pOlicy of allowing municipal col1ege presidents to decide 
individually how they will discipline students at their instiw 
tutions, 

Although the Commission' on Intergroup Relations may 
be right when it fears anti-Catholic bias in the Queens Col
lege student newspaper, a BHE by-law on discipline would 
create more problems than it would solve. For, as President 
Gallagher pointed out last week, the Board would be most 
likely to draft a by-law that would correct the worst situa
tion in the city colleges. 

Thus, the BHE policy would be more restrictive than 
the College's regulations governing the student press. The 
Board apparently recognized this danger when it reaffirmed 
the present policy, and, in ,~~" ' "lerformed service to 
all student· ... . ,~- . . . 

English Profs Lenrn Lesson in Math: 
2 Carl Do Work of'1 in 1/3 . the Tinle 

By Don Langer 
If one English instructor 

can compile an anthology in 
twelve months, how long 
would it take two English in
structors? 

The answer, according to Prof. 
Leo Hamalian and Dr. Edmond L. 
Volpe, is four months. They said 
they are three times as efficient 
working together as they could be 
working individually. 

The two haVe been collaborating 
for three years on anthologies for 
use as college textbooks and for 
the commercial market. They 
have produced five books. Their 
latest, "Great Essays by Nobel 
Prize Winners," is'scheduled for 
publication this week. 

Their' previous book, "Grammar 
in Context," was published two 

Dr. Volpe is 37 years old and 
Dr. Hamalian 40:· The former 
wears horned-rimmed glasses; has 
a crew~cut, and looks like the 
thinking man on a Viceroy adver
tisement. The latter does' not wear 
glasses, and -his hair dips across 
his forehead. He look like a young 
executive. 

Each is married, and, according 
to Dr. Hamalian, "our families 
like each other-which is nice." 

They get together on week-ends . 
or . correspond by mail. Dr. Volpe 
does his share of the work be
tween 6 in the morning and noon, 
when he leaves for school. I>rofes
sor H!lmalian, writes and edits 
from 9 in the evening until 1 the 
folloWing morning .. 'He teache~ 
afternoon classes. 

weeks ag:o. It is dedicated to' their HALF' A TEAM: Prot. Leo 
children. "Maybe they'll learn 
grammar that way," Dr. Volpe Hamalian works with Dr. Ed-

. To illustrate their -technique of 
collaboration" they cited their first 
book, "10 Modern Short Novels,'
"In selecting material, if one of 
us was enthusiastic about a piece, 
while the other neutral, we gen,:, 
erally used it. When we had di;l
metrically opposite viewpoints, we 
didn't use it," Dr. Hamalian said. 

said. mond L. Volpe on books. 

According to Dr. Volpe, the t;cam under the title "Great Stories of 
is building a reputation' in pub-' Nobel Prize Winners." . 
-lishing circles. "We're not yet the "W'th thO "D H 

t' f hIlS success, r. am-
Rodgers and Hammers.em 0 tel' t' d "th' bl' h . b 'f' d' ·a Ian con mue , e pu IS er 
anthology fIeld, ut we re 10 109 d th b k f W 
it much easier to get our ideas agree on. e 00 0 essays. e 

t d b · bl' h "h 'd expect ultImately to do books on 
"Then vye had to write accom

panying papers for the stories," he 
went on. "We took five apiece. 
and wrote a 5,OOO-wOrd article oil 
each. He read my copy; I read 
his. He had the final decision on 
my copy, and I on his." 

accep e y pu IS ers, e sal . ddt I th d 
h . I' t'd . rama an s ory. n e en 

One of t elr ear les 1 eas IS " I' b bl '11 b 
b . rd' I our orlgma aIm pro a y WI e 

emg rea lze on a plecemea realized." 
basis, according to Professor 
Hamalian. The idea is to com- Dr. Hamalian and Dr. Volpe met 
pile a monster anthology of plays, in 1949 when they were Engli,sh 
short stories, poems and essays by instructors at New York Univer
Nobel PriZe Winners. sity while, in quest of their PhD's. 

They both came to the College in 
1954, but did not begin collaborat
ing until 1956. 

While they often analyze fic
tion, each said he has little talent 
for writing it. "S--omeday, perhaps. 
we'll try it - ind1vidually," Dr, 
Volpe said. 

"We, did a lot of research, and 
th~n went to a literary agent," 
he said. "The'agent took the idea 
to every publisher in town, it 
seemed. But they didn't like it. 
Eventually, the agent tried the 
Noonday Press. They liked it. But 
'only the short story part. So we 
compiled a short story anthology. 

The book appeared in 1959 

• 

(And underclassmen, too) 
You've proved you can pass exams~ 
but can you pass the Briefcase Test? 
The Expense Account Test? The 
Barbecue Test? Here isa book that 
tells you not how to succeed. in 
business, but how to survive. Before 
you take your place in the sack race; 
betterread THE 

PINK SLIP 
A STUDY OF MANPOWER 

ON THE FIRING LINE, 
By BILL LONGGOOD and ED WALLACE 

Illustrated (with savage delight) by Ron Wing 

$3.7. ~AW"'ILLI 

GET IT NOW! 
THE NEW 

CCNY 
EMBLEM 
WATCH 

• SHOCK RESISTANT 
• WATER RESISTANT 
• LIFE-TIME MAINSPRING 

SWEEP SECOND 
a ., 

fiNE SWISS MOVEMENT 

CUARANTEED 

13.95 

STARTS SATURDAY, APRIL 2nd 

DI 'NAPOLI COACH INC COURSE 

TEACH,ER IN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
CommOD. BraDchell & Bar'. Childhood 

Examination Scheduled for FALL 1960 - Class of June 1961 Now Eligible 

RECULAR and SUBSTITUTE' 
Complete Preparatios - Moderate Pe. 
SOBELSOHN- SCHOOL • 165 W. 46th at Bway. • Air·CoRditio'ned 

SATURDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. 
TEN SESSIONS - FIVE IN SPRING AND FIVE IN FALL 

DR. PETER J. 01 NAPOLI UNderhill 1·1411 

Fealuring: 

• OLyMPIC GAMES-ROME 
• MIDNIGHT SUM CRUISE 
• £l)INBURGII nsnVAL 
• OBtRAMMERGAU 

PASSION PLAY 
d many other Cultural 

:.nnd EntertaIning Events 

Wide Variety oj Itineraries 
\ V p to 12 Countries 

Departures ......... ".".:., ... ,JUNE-JULY-
Returns ..... , . '" ......... , ~ ... , ... SEPTEMBER 

FULLY INCLUSIVE PRICES 
By Student Ships . .. 
73-94 DAyS .. ,., . from $1065. 
By Ai,·". 
58-74 DAYS ... ,." ,from $1192. 

MORE SPECIAL FEATURES 
THAN EVER BEFORE! 

,Olympic Games, Midnight Sun 
Cruise, Oberammergau Passion Pla'll. 

Edinburgh Festival, Concerts, 
Operas, Shows, Meetings with 
Political £eaders, Educators, 
Students. Parties and Fun. 

Space Limited! Apply Immediately! 
F01' bona fide students only. 

F01' complete infm'mation write 01' phone 
ARDEL TRAVEL BUREAU, INC. 

, 745 Fifth Avenue, New York 22, N.Y, 
Telephone .• , ELdoradQ 5-7696 
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,.. . .. .. . /BHE Policy 
Power of Babble Bo~,,::~~omP_l) 

. The Board also passed a resolu-ti_;;;;;-------By Br~ce SoIomo tion declaring "opposition to and 
, The childish babble and 'brazen-insults under the guise abhorrence of' any manifestation 

of serious debate that your representatives on Student Coun- of racial or religious prejudice 
ciI have been indulging in this term at first provided an ex- in the municipal colleges. It was 
citing break with the ~ull me~tings of the 'p~.st. Now. a.fter adoPted.in: con?ection with arti
the constant repetition of the Wednesday sIlhnes.§. meetmg~ cles ~ppearIng In the Queens Col
are no longer fun, but merely a longer bore than they ever .lege stude~t n~wspape: last term. 

The storIes In questIon were an 
article dealing with alleged dis
crimination against Catholic pro
fessors at..,Queens College and an 
editorial on birth control. Both 
were denounced as anti-Catholic 
by several Catholic organizations. 

were. 
Last term only two of the Councll's weekly meetings went, past 

8:30. In six meetings under the chairmanshIp of David Bernheim )60, 
. three have lasted untll the Center'iS closing time of 11 and two more 
past 8:30. 

Bernbeim dismisses complaints about the often chaotic conditions 
of the meetings, 'saying that "in government when ,you try to get 
something done, you. encounter vigorous .opposition from the minor
ity." 

H~ says that "Councll has passed more worthwhlle legislation in 
four 'weeks than in the past two semesters." • 

But in his satisfaction he must be in a minority of one. Surely 
no' other, president in recent years has had Bernheim's handicaps. 
Twenty of the 24 Council members are serving their first, term on 

. SC and most of them, at the beginning of the term at least, seemed 
,unawaJ+e of what Council coUld do and how it could do it. When they 
learned, they learned from the few veteran members and parliamen
tary wizards who told them how it was done by showing them ,how 
to vote. 

Bernheim, for all his experience -in school activities, has prob
ably never led so large a group with so small an area of common 
inte~est. Convinced of the justness of his cause and stubborn in his 
argument fOI; it, the ·diplomacy and tact he didn't need before are 

• lacking in him now. 
He himself took over the presidency after an absence from Stu

dent Council of a year and a half. A stranger to most at the' begin
ning of the terril, he has done little since th~n to warm relation-, 
ships. Married, he seldom gets to know the members personally and 
some have interpreted this as aloofness. 

Bernheim was. vindicated when the question of his eligibility for 
office came up early in the term, but the loss of prestige he has suf
fered since then has made the charge damaging nevertheless. "Now 
the favorite topic is impeaching Bernheim," says Gus Bennett '60. 

Although13ernheim led fa slate of eleven students' elected too 
Council and pledged to a' reorganization of Student Government this 
terql,it is now iIppossfbleto finda Council member who is definitely 
on his side. ,His vice-president, who ran with him on the slate is 
openly hostile to him. The bulk' of his reorganization proposals 'are 
still being studied by the Internal Affairs Comgtittee, and only one 
result of those proposals 'acted upon, the cafeteria committee is 
ready tp report at today's, meeting. ' , ' 

Stiil,even Bernhebn's strongest opponents agree that at most 
meetings, the President has demonstrated a "sincere effort" to keep 
the'meeting orderly for, at least, .the first few hours. Last week, for 
the· first time, Councll went through a· quiet meeting as of old, with 
only minor outbursts of senseless bickering; However, the only bilI of 
importance that came up for a vote was the question of continuing 
Councll's endorsement of the Woolworth's picketing, hardly anything 
to ~tart the name-calling. Indications. by many members that they 
would. quit in disgust if the former nonsense that had marred Coun
cil JP,eetings continued may have also led to the quieting down. 

But Bernheim's over-ClllXiety too play 'it "according to the. book," 
has. frequently gotten him into trouble with Council members. He 
sometimes goes out of his way to recognize Illembers whom he knows 
will merely pour forth an eloquent; time-consuming stream ot' words 
"just to hear themselves talk," as one member put it. Then when 
he suddenly shuts the windy speaker up, he becomes unpopul'ar with 
both sides. '. '. . ,. . . 

The COlmcll's recognized parliamentarian is Bob Bisnoff '60, but 
his unpopularity with many members has virtually destroyed hls 
usefulness in this cap'aCity. 'Members frequently charge rum with 
delivering his own interpretations from Robert's Rules of Order and' 
even of quoting passages from memory that don't exist at' all. 

Meetings seem to degenerate around six, or, seven o'cloc~ after 
many members have left the .rigor of the loong sessions for the com
forts of a warm supper and steam heat' while they do their home
work. For those Who remain, barely enough to make a quorum, the 
road to chaoos gener!llly starts with a resolution backed by a major
it~ w~th a s~lver-tongued ~pokesman and opposed by. a stubborn 
mInOrIty desperately resorting to any parliamentary maneuver to 
keep the resolution from coming to a vote. . . 

But in hIs anxiety to :r:each a ~ote on a measure, the ch~ 
sometimes forgets the "book" he plays by and disregards apparently 
legal moves by thi~ minority to send bills to committee or call 'for 
quorums. 

With the spell of an orderly meeting broken by a disregard of 
the by-laws which kept it that way, meetings are bound to become 
farces. "People have been knifing each other verbally. It's rare when 
We have gone through a meeting without one member attacking an
other personally," says former SG President Barry Kahn '60. 

Kahn notes, too, that because of the antagonism, rather than en
lightenment, that the excessive debate has created, "factions have 
aduaIly banded together on issues. Previously they voted for thel)l
~elves. Now they're worried about who's going to ~ antagonized 
next." 

No chairman can remain cool and clear-headed through such a 
seven-hour grind and no student representatives can take their jobs 
S('rio1l8Iy when the democratic procedure is made a farce •. If the 
members of Student Oouncil become more concerned with shortening 
the meetings by eliminating the nonsense, and less co'ncerned with 
passing SO many bills tainted anyway by tbeclrcusy atn)osphere in 

on '9~ of .. 

After discussions with Queens 
College President .Dr. ·Harold W. 
Stoke, the newspaper published an 
editorial apologizing for any mis
understanding or uneasiness the 
articles created. However, it in-' 
sisted the charges were "un-
founded." 

CADUCEUS SOCIETY 
presents 

FOR ALL IN'TEREST-EO PRE·MEOS 

DR. ROY JARECKY 
. .of Syracuse Medical School 

Speaking on "Medical School Ad
mission and Graduate Program" 
at 12:30 P.M. on "Thurs. in 'Shep,ard 315 

DISTINCTIVE 

SELECTION 
of 

SPRING 

CLOTHING 

University Styling 

We have a complete 

·and fine selection of 

Spring clothing and 

furnishings. 

REASONABLY PRICED 

Su:its 39.95 6' 55.00 
Sportcoats 24.95-39.95 
Slacks 8.95-15.95 
Dress and 
Sportshirts 3.95 - 4.95 

Open Till ~ P.M. Every Nlgllt 

Sir George Ltd. 
1.0 St. It Amsterdam Avenue 

AU 6-6493 

.'" 

India Madras Jackets -
"dall .. ad HigAt .preod light aad 

darb .... ""'" tile 1I1OTld ... --tIlT .. ", ths ., ... tUa on the 100M" 

. Fabri" patterns e ..... ted and cleaiglleil 
oa location in the land of the maharajas 
by our managin .. director toJretber with , 
.ltIIled .rtisans of the Indian .. ovemmenL ~. 

About $40. ~ 

• .. j 
I 
I 

t • I 
i 
I . r 
I , , 
i 
I 

1 

.'-

CHESTER LAURIE LTD. . . . ... i 
fU Fifth Avenue New York 11. N·. Y. " 

. Make"'''ISt.La .. risNat .. ralS~Clothi''f1 ';', ~ 

AT YOUR ·FAVORITE "ATURAL SHOULDER CLOTHING STORE, OR. WRli[ FOR THE NAME OF THE STORE NtAREST V. 

'F 

• 

• » 

/VeX" 1'",.,,1-
r- u IOJ.e l"'~ 
fell .. ~ 

<!iI 

• 

z:p • 

'ft. ~,,~ 
4. MEl,. 
H, .lft&} 

-
'''f ~ 

£1 TtUI. ... 
F' II ... 1'.,,, 
Pe41 I 

-
T6~rt~ .... 
""uS" RIf.IfiP) 

~.f! r.~ 

THE CLASSIC 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

$2.95 
Other Esterbrook 

pens slightly high4M 

t.HERI!'S A POINT CHOICE OF 52-ONE IS CUSTOM·FITTED FOR VCi)Uf 
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S A Promethean Prizes Two FUms Today 

ee utopsy TB Patient Promethean, the College's lit- Two films, "The Red Balloon" 
erary 'magazine, is' offering and "Bailet Concert,'; will be 

By Barry Mallin --'-----------,--- prizes of .fifteeh dollars each shown today from 3 to 5 in 
Th d "He does all the dirty work," 

e octal' held the pat- for the best one-act play and Townsend Harris Auditorium. . 'k'd . George s,aid. , Jent S I ney In his hand. He the best poem or cycle of poems Admission is free. 
I k The autopsy was performed in 
00 ed at the organ, turned submitted for publication. The. a relaxed atmosphere, without 
it over, felt it and weighed it. ' magazine also is accepting 
N h the precautions employed in 

ext, e began cutting out short stores and articles of crit- Cafeteria 
the liver. operating on live patients. 'Fhe .. f h' 

lighting was not particularly ISCIsm or -t IS term's issue. All (Continued from Page 1) 
Five members of the College's material should be left in the 

Caduceus Society stooel aI-Jund gocd. Once during the operation, 'own tables and help clean up the 
. G 'd h d l' d magazine's mailbox in 152 Fin- .,. . him. in the c~-amped, drab room, eorge sar , t e octOI' exc.arme , ca~eterras. 

They were watching an autopsy "Oops, I made the wrong cut." ley. About two years ago, Professor 
in a city hospital. After the autopsy, most of the Student-Faculty Tea Friday Gondin said, a similar self-bussing 

Half c-f the thirty-foot square organs were replaced in the body, The Technology Intersociety I system was put into effect. "But, 
room was occupied by a huge re- reinforced with cotton" Scme Interfraternity Council will spon- the students wouldn't co-operate 
frigerator, capable of s1-Dring four were placed.in preserving fluid SOl' a student-faculty tea Friday and the plan failed," he said. 
bodies. The operating table was for further scientific ·study. froin 3' to 5 in the Knittle Professor Gondin said that cafe-
in the middle of the remaining The assistant stitched up the LouIilge. terias are overcrowded between 
space. body, "A simple baseball stitch the hours of 11 and 2 because 

"The bie-e-est shock when I fl'rst was used, ,over and under. The Stark to Speak many students use the- 'tables to ~~ DOCTOR'S AIDE: George Roff 
walked into the mom," said undertaker will d:J the final Prof. Irwin Stark (English) socialize ana study. "Mr. Zweifclch 

weighed organs during autopsy. k" G S . t' t t ft' George Roff '60, one of the stu- wor, eorge said. " orne hos- will discuss his short story IS rymg 0 opera e a ca e erla 
dents, "was to see the body, incision from the shoulders to the pitals, though, do a sloppy job "Shock Treatment" at Hillel and he finds he's running a com
stretched out on the table, com- lower abdomen, forming a large and USe just a few stitches. This House today from 3:30 to 5:30. bination lounge, study hall and li-
Pletely bare of clothI·ne-. fl f k' • makes the undertaker mad." Coffee will be served. brary,', he said. ~ ap a s m. He lifted up the skin 

"Anyone \-vho \vants to become and cut out the ribs, exppsing the Gec.rge is acqu<!inted with this - ----- He said t,he subcommittee would 
a doctor should witness an·'au- 'chest and abdominal cavity. The problem because his father is an SC Vacancies explore the possibility of allowing 
topsy. You have to condition blood was drained through a hole undertaker. "I guess this is,}'lhy One Student Council seat for students on the North Campus to 
yourself to the sight of a dead in the middle of the table. the operation, didn't have too the class of '60 and five seats on use vacant classrooms for sociaI-
person, the bloed and the ugly much of an effect on me. I've Student Court are vacant. Stu- \ izing and the conversion of the 

- "The doct-or took a quick look 1 hI" t d 1 -~ . smells," he said, . a ways ad a case assocIatIOn dents who desire the positions s u younge In the Finley Center 
The doctor admitted to the stu- I for anything obviously abnorlnal I with death." ' may inquire in 121 Finley to- into a social lounge. 

. , . excess bh~eding, e-rowths that I dents that it took him a lone- I' ~ But one thing did bother day at 4. Professor Gondin also was con-
~ shouldn't be there," Geore-e said. time to get used to it, "Don't be ! ~ George. "The man they were ------ cerned with the problem of keer>-

bashful," he told them, "help i "He put the organs on a carv- working on had his mouth and Goodman CQntest ing the price of food "under can. 
yourself to the ·sink." ! ing board and cut them' like a eyes wide Qpen," he said. "He All undergraduate students ItroI." He said that proposed legis-

During the operatic-!1 one stu- 1 butcher slices up a liver, looking was staring me right in the face. are eligible to enter th~ Th.eo-, lation to increase the -minimum 
dertt ~valked out, ano'th~r went to i for discol-oration, cavities,' hard I COUldn't take it, so I waiked to dore- Goodman MemOrIal short I wage, to $1.25 per hour would in
the open \vindow, and two others i spots," George explained. the foot of the table. But the story contest. Manuscripts ,must I crease the cafeterias' overhead by 
held their handkerchiefs to their I While the doctor worked on doctor was in the way. I had to be submitted by April 21. For approximat~y $20,000. The in
faces. George said he took'it best. i the upper portion of the, body, his move back to the other end and further information, s~udents crease would force the cafeteria 
"I had my nose right in the whole I assistant washed ancl.emptied out there glaring at me again were may contact Mr. Irwin Stark to raise prices, ac~ording to Pro-
thing," he said. I the intestines. thc-se big, cold eyes." (English). fessor Gondin. 

George as~st~ the dcctor bv ~~---~---~-~-~~~----~--~-~~~--~~---
J See The Dinah Shole Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC-TV-the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly. ABC-lV. Air Conditioning-temperatures m&ile to order-for all~weather l.omfort Get a demonstration' 

recording tOe weights of the 
organs. The doctor ,-,(as investi
gating a tubercular lung. . "His 
procedure was to isolate the dis
eased part by cutting out the 
other organs to study the full 
range of the infection," George 
explained. ' 

The doctor made a V-shaped 

Learn The Art OJ/ !!U-Jrtsu 
SelJ DeJense . JUDE! 

neJUDO T;fu~ I 
QUALIFIED BLACK BELT INSTRUCTORS I 

. GRADUATES Of THE FA'MOUS 
TOKYO 'KODOKAN ICHO~L 

Adults and, .C.l!!ldren \will be t~g'ht th .. 
art of self-il .. fense. using a .,.,.Qlimum of 
Htrengtll (01' nmxtmum results. Afternoons. 
J!<;veninlfs and SaturdaYs . • • the same 
,low 'l'II.te' appUe;;; '. ' .' • , 

Only I Prh·at.. lessons and ac('eler- i 
.. , ated COUNes abo' available. I $1 0 American Kodokan Institute 

297 3rd A \·t:. (23rd ST.) 

month MU 9-7620 

OR FRIED SJlRIMPJ 

includes baked 
.potato, tossed salad; 

roll and butter, 
d.".rt and coffee. 

5erye~ Doily 11 A.M. to 10 P.M. 

HOTEL I HOTEL 
DIXIE GEORGE 
250 West 43 St. WASHINGTO. 
W~ of B'way 23 Sf. & Lex. Ave. 
SERVING GIANT COCKTAILS 
1 b':r41~'ml'fD.liJ~ 

" i 
! 

"The dealer's got just the model we want. 
Sweetie. Right color, right everything." 

"In fact he's got the biggest selection I ever saw. 
No probJem at all to find what you want.'-' 

\- ............... . 

Sweetie, wait'U 
I tell you the 
deal they've 
offered me. This 

Drive it-it's fllll-tastic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer 

"'VeIl, don't 
just stand 
th,ere, Freddie. 
Goah~ad 
and buy it." 
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Top Student, AU· AInerican: I 
Sch,"Tetbllann's a Busv Mall! 

II 
ByVic·.Grossfel~ 

Fred Schwettn1~rnri may bd' a . busy' mtan, but he. has a If 

knack for making the best O:f"llis time: , 
In three years at the CoUege,~., .----.-·-·----1 ' ., .- pHysIcal educatlOn class, 

F red has learned the game of Ja- "I too' 'k' t th" ,j d' 't . 0 e game lmme la e- I 
cl'o,;se-for which _he was award- ly," Sch\\1ettm'ann-said;""but then 
ed an honorable mention- berth on after a while!' st'opped improv
the all-America sqttail last' sea-' ing, It wasn't until the beginning 
son, he has earned the third high- of last year' that I started to learn 
e~t average among Chemical En- the fioel' points of the gameY 

gineers here, and he has acquired Calle.c:t -'Natur8J 'Athlete' 

a wife. "Fred is a natural athlete," I 
Schwettman . explained his ath- Miller commented. "He's endowed 

letic and scholastic success with' with a fIne body and has a lot 
a modest shrug, but his lacrosse of natural speed. But 'don"t' let 
coach, Leon "Chief" Miller; of- that fool you. This gily has put 
fered a more accurate' appraisal in an awful lot of practice." 
of the star.. . . But it take~ more than- practice 

"Fred's put in a lot of hard.' arid natural abil!ty to make an I 
work, bc·th in lacrosse an,d in his all-Americti:n in' t\o\'~ years. In I 
studies," . Min;~ expla~ned. "He} Schweitmrum's 'cas~ it took a love 
has great deSIre and a lot of of the game. 
drh'e." "Lacrosse .lS a. great 8port," 

Never s'ii,v :the'Gani~" Fred'sai'd: :"11 . c;:omblnes many of 
Fred's academic achievements the' best' features' of foqtball, 

pockey andbasl\:etball. . It also 
came as a .r.esultofhard work gives; me" a great chance to,) re-
and brains, but his progress in lieve'- tension~.· You have no idea 
athletics 'is a more unusual story.' 

He came to the. Colleg without howg~ it~eels. to go out there 
e '.' Ii th' fi Id d h" 'b ~'.:J ever having seen a lacrOSse game 0 .. , e,. e. an It -some ouy 

and was introduced- to th snort I once in 'awhile," he said joking-
" . e .P. 'j' 

clurmg his sophomore year, In a ~·O .'. f b"' . b . 
ne 0 the Ig pro ~ems for the 

Frosh. Runners 
Beavers this year is Fred's dislo
cated shoulder. He' injUred it 
earlier this season {U1d is a doubt-

Show P'" , '.- ful starte'r for the team's opening '.: rOmlSe game againstPennsylvartia. 

By Michael Lester 
If a promising fresilman team is 

any indication of a bright future' 
f;)r a varsity squad, the College's 
trackmen can- antlfipate' several 
winning seasons . in the coming 
years, 

This year's editIon of the frosh 
tpack team has an abundance c.f 
distance runners which :'will give 
us an outstandmgcross-'country 
team next term," accOrding to 
coach Morton Fine. 

Fine, as coach at Benjamin 
Franklin High, Sehoo:!. in recent 
years, has made that school a maj-
01' scholastic track poWer. The 
Lavender froshw.ere undefeated 
in five dual meets last 'season, un-

coach J·ames BeiI. 
"We need. a lot· of." sprinters, 

hurdlers, and field men,': Fine 
said. 

The Beavers will be led by a 
strong trio at. former.high· sG.hool, 

: co-captail'lS:BilLCaseyal'ld· 
Giovannini,al1<l Paul Lam-

Lamprinos, who -has hit 4:41 
for the mile, will Mlo·iheither.-the 
mil~ or two''lliij~events. Casey 

be used:'intJk:quatterand 
the sam~ ... dist~c~ .. 

whicb he ran as a· st-ar. at Taft 
. School. 'Giovannini, formerly: 

a distance man, will be sw.itched 
to the 2OO-and. 440-yard dashes. 

The otherfresrunan'·runners are 
George P~etiere; iRrchard'Mast, 
and BOb Pfefferman in the mile; 
Marty Fogelson in the two-mUe: 
run; and Don Ptalis. and Jerry 
Silbert in the lOO-and220 .. ;yard 
dashes. 

The squad's only ~~l~ man at 
the moment. is Bob' Siedlecki, . 
whom Fine described as ,"a good, 
all-arc.und l;i.thlete who 'can .score 

aU field 'fve~t~" 

Alumni Game' 
The College's baseball team 

wil! oppose ,the' alumni b.atsmen 
It t Lewisoan sattmday, Game
lime is 10:'30, weathei; permit
ling, 

, 

"strangely enough I didn't hurt 
my shoulder in a lacrosse game, 
but in. one of the little .practice 
games the Chief holds in tile gym. 
He puts a' medicine --ball· in: the 
center of the gym and each team 
has to try to oarry the ball over 
it's opponents goat When you 
get hit by a fellow c~n'Ying a 
medicine ball . . ." 

.. 
LACROSSE -SCHEDULE 

Dat~ Opponent 

Apr. 2 PNlIlsylvania 'LewisJ)lni·· Stadium 
Apr. 6 Harv·a.rd Lewt'iOhn Stadium 
Apr •. 9 Alumni . Lewlsohn· .. Stadlq,m 
Apr. 13 Adelphi '- Garden City, 1,,1. 
Apr. 20 SWVeD.S Hoboken, N;J. 
Apr. 23 Drexel Philadelphia 
Apr. 30 USMA West Point·.· 
Ma)- 7 ()\'f Post 
May 14 Tufts 

May 21 Lafayt"tte 

G~!lvale. L.I. 
Medfor.i. )Ias,_ 
LewJsohn StadJum 

Now . you can relive the finest 
mUsical moments of this fabu
lous singing. 'group-hit by 
golden hit! All of th~. origint!o1 
arrangeme~1!8 lU'e ~.Pea~ for 
you.bere; In this' demand
performance albulri, 

Listen to'1'be Platters' un
forgettable stylings on "The 
GJ;ea~ ,pr~~" .•. "TwiliJht 
TIme". "My Prayer". "Smoke 
Ge'tirin ,otir Eyes" • eight more. 

The New'Soilnd'o' Le/sure-

, 

Intel'll':::; '.' . on , • • 
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Who-Are Interested In 

PO':!.~ 7 

A 

Good' Camp' Coairis'e1or Positions With' 

THE 

For' Y Ollr Ifl;iorlnation 
Based upon our completing the hiring of women, we antici

pate an early completion of oUr hiring of men this year. We would 

suggest that it . would be wise" to contact us no later than J:he end 

of Easter Vacation tf.) he sure that a position is available. 

If y~u are preparing for a career in' social work, education 

or psychology, you may find it· particularly important toinvesti

gate these opportunitie:s. 

3· 1 

In order to help yOli ohtain additional information about 
these job opportunitieS~ the College Pla~ement Office has arranged 
for ~veral.orientatioit receptionsf Or prospective WeJ-Met conn

selors to he beld on ·We,dnesday,· March 30, on campus. If yO.'U 
are intereStoo,·please re.gister ~ith the p.lacemtmt office'in: advance • 

THE 

New York 3i N. Y. ALCJ~nquin 5· 7530' 
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Tim ·Sullivan-Little 'Big Man' !iF======- Campus Sports 

The Plague . All-Met Outiielder 
'Sparks Batsmen 

By Vic Grossfeld 
When little Timmy Sulli

van (5-5, 145 lbs.) dons his 
baseball uniform, an amazing. 
change takes place: he be': 
comes big Tim Sullivan. 

As a junior last year, the hustl· 
ing centerfielder led the College's 
baseball team in batting with a 
.362 average and was the 'Only 
Beaver chosen for the all-Met 
team. This year he figures to have 
another good season. 

Although Tim Is not a p'OV'ler 
hiHer-"I've never got A. trIple or 
a homerun since I've been at the 
College "-most of his hits are 
solid shots. "I don't think I've 

; 

ever laid down, a bunt in both my 
¥ears on the team." 

r Looking for Break 
In Pro Baseball • By Bob Jacobson 

Stand back, This is going .to be another one of those 
"I felt just as good in my first what's-wrong-with-athletics-at-City-College jobs, so if you're 

year 'On tt.e team as I did last going to shy away from it, go do it quickly before you get 
year. I guess the balls just too involved. 
weren't dropping for me." I've just got to come back to this school in ten years or so, just 

The 21-year-old mechanical en- to see Iif Lewisoh~ Stadium is still standing. They might very well 
gineer has hopes of turning pro- tear it down, you kn.ow. After all, they can always hold those summer 
fessional upon graduation. concerts at the, Polo Grounds. 

"It's what every bey dreams Why sh'Ould basebaJI co-captain Tim Sullivan feel "very proud 
of," he said, "and if I ever get an to wear a City College uniform?" Is there anything in the sports 
offer to turn pro, I'll probably program here that can instill a sense of pride in our athletes? 
accept it." Maybe lacrosse star Ira Gottlieb has the answer: "At City, it's 

Fo;)r a guy who never played the fun of the game that counts-not' the winning. It's a nice feeling 
baseball in high school, a profes- to play your heart out fool' the sake of the game." 
sional offer would be unusual. The man's got an admirable attitude, but it's little wonder that 

"That's one of the ·reason's I he finds it toug!t to work the old school spii"it into his game .. lVhat 
tried out for the team here," he the students want here--those of them who care--are winning teams. 
said. "I wanted to see if I could Nobody likes a loSer. So the solution seems to be to shun sports 

hard ones, but I've always be both a student and an ath- completely. Even the administration appears to be unenthusiastic. 
lete." I "One of the greatest disappointments for me,'" says fencing cap-

TIM SULLIVAN 

liked a low pitch." 
tain Reggie Spooner, "was the dropping of the big schools from the 

Tim c.onsiders hI'mself a "free Sullivan .bas come a long wa¥ "Even though I played the out- b 
field in sand-lot ball, I was the basket all schedule. And I can't understand why the College wouldn't 

Swinge.r at the plate" and likes to I since his first year on the varsity. let the fencing squad enter the nationals. The Department is making catcher for the College's frosh 
g6 for the first pitch. I In his rookie season he batted .120 team. When I tried out, they it hard for talented men to come out. No inducements are offered 

. '~any college . pitchers arc r -only 242 points below his aver: needed a catcher, so I applied for to athletes here." 
anXlOUb to get the fIrst pitch over I B t h 't The ~ajor complaint of most athletes at the College is this last , age ast season. u e can ex- the position. I wanted to make 
the plate so they can get an edge pIa' 't sure I'd be on the squad." point. They rightly ask why they are denied preferential registration 
()n the batter," Sullivan said. "If __ I_n_I_. ____________________________ privileges: 

you are looking .for a good first L PI C' W·. · Josue Delgado, track co-captain: "If you can't make practice 
. pitch, you can usually give it a a ace an' ,t alt because of your program, you're out of luck." 
ride." .' , • Eloy Pereira, new soccer co-captain: "I.had to sacrifice a half-

His fav'Orite pitch is a low fast year at the College because I couldn't get a c'Obrse I needed without 

Jlall. "¥ost ballplayers prefer the Untl·.1 Next Seas o' n it's conflicting with the practice schedule. I put in 25 hours per week 
in practice .. Athletes here should get some privileges." 

T · T • JUlio Delatorre, ex-captain of basketball team: "I was lucky , .. ennlS eam: Varsity baseball coach John LaPlace can hardly wait until next on my programs. Others were not. The athletic program here could 
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year. The Beaver freshman have impressed both him and the new be much better." . It's Developing frosh coach, Al DiBernardo, a former pitching star at the College, It is i~onic that despite the College's failure--in ten years since ..... _~_. 
during recent practice. <i>--- --_ .. --~--.-- ---~--l the basketball scandals--to cure it~lf of deemphasis, we still have Dr. 

Two inconspicuous arrivals on . "It could be the best freshman good teams. The soccer squad placed third in the country last season, not SI 

"Le 
some\ 
said .. 

campus this week were the first team here in years," Dr. ~aPlace I the swimmers' finished sixth in the East, and the fenc~ team won Nmewents 
day of spring and the College's I commented. ' six of nine meets against top-flight schools. The College can boast- . 
tennis team. The frosh appear to be strongest only if it wants to, of course--of an All-American fenc8r, of an All- Integr 

The disappearing netmen, in pitching, with righthanders Den- American soccer star, of three all-state booters, of two Eastern swim. 34th ~ 
plagued by pre-season eligibility nis Monique and Richie Nicholls, ming champions, of an all-Met baseball player, of an all-A~erican la- rally. 
and health problems, have man- and southpaw Howie Friedman. crosse man, and more. ;' ized b 
aged to hold four informalprac- Barry Frizetta, an all-city Cath- Perhaps neither the administration nor the student body realizes pearec 
tice session on the South Cam- olic High School catcher from Mt. the great potential in the athletes who attend the College. Academic split 
pus courts despite consistently Saint Michael, will probably take education needn't be sacrificed in order to raise the sports standards, picket 
poor weather. that spot. for the Lavender. Marc as I am sure they know. Why, then, ·must we continue to discourage Ori « 

In addition to four men who Eisenberg, a husky six-foot power recovery from .the plague of deemphasis? ist 41 
came out for' the squad earlier hitter, is expected to play at third. • Josue Delgado: "Let's hold more events on week-day after· stein ~ 
this month, coach Harry Karlin Besides the outfield, for which noons, so the students can attend more events." dIe is 
is relying on newcomers Allen DiBernardo has three good pros- • Eloy Pereira: "It. they keep this up, they might as well cut indepe 
,Smith, Melson Prager and Frank pects in Ed Shea, Jerry Schaefer out sports altQgether." withou 
~~aly. and Vic Hernandez, the remaining • Ira Gottlieb: "Perhaps better publicity. from our public rela-

Smith' came over to Karlin positions are not yet filled. The tions office a,nd the metropolitan newspapers ..... " 
Wednesday afternoon during a coach is waiting for clearer • ,Mike Bayuk, swimming captain: "It's terrible. I've had a lot 
workout. "Is it too late to join weather and a chance to see the of d·iscussions with people at the College. They just don't care at 
the team?" he asked. The coach boys work out on the field. all. The only ones who come to meets are friends of the team mem-
~hov~d a racket intQ Smith's DiBernardo is' currently study- bel'S, It's hard. to understand." 
band. ing here for his Masters degree in VARSITY BASEBALL Coach • Tim Sullivan: "I think students come here mainly for a sound 

"I've been after him for two physical education. He was the John LaPlace was impressed by education. By the time they realize that there are other things in 
weeks," Karlin said, - "He was College's ace hurler during the frosh squad. college life besides their stUdies,' it's too late. If We could play our 
number-one man at Boys High 1955 through 1957 seasons, and I games on campus, maybe .... " 
School two years ago, and if he plays professional baseball in the The freshmen upen their sched- The situation is getting worse simply ~cause it isn't getting bet-
is as good in competition as he Detroit Tigers' farm system during I ule at Hunter College on April 2. ter. Let's give our athletes the decent facilities they deserve, the 
looks right now, he 'could com- the summer. ,-Koenigsberg privileges they earn and the support they need. And let's give the 
"bine with Ronnie Ettus and Stan College the big name in. sports it should have. 
Freundlich to give us three top 3 SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAMS for AMERICAN JEWISH STU-
starters." ' DENTS offered by THE STUDENT ZIONIST ORGANIZATION 

The Beavers' strongest player, TOUR I 5 R A' E L 
Hal Deutschman, is suffering from STUDY in .. 

a shoulder injury, and two co- ~~~K months or 1 year TOTAL $750 
captains - Sy Silver and Mark Sailing": June 30, 196o-February, 1961 COST 

Buckstein - will be unable to AMERICAN WORK STUDY PROGRAM IN lSRAEL (A WSPI) 
co.mpete this season. or _ 

But at least things are looking 
up fool' Karlin and the team. Two 
weeks ago, there was no team. 
Now it appears that there might 
be a singles combination. Maybe 
next week ... 

TENNIS SCHEDULE 
Date Opponent 
Apr. 9 L.I.U ••••.• 

Apr. 11 N. Y. State 
Maritime .• 

Apr. 13 Adelphi ..• 
Apr. 14 Bklyn Poly. 

Apr. 16 lona •••••• 

Apr. 23 Pratt •..•• 
Apr. 30 Brooklyn .• 
May 4 Hunter ...• 
May 7 U. S. Mer-

Place 
Fleet Swim 
Club 

Fleet Swim & Tennis 
Club 

Garden City, L.1. 
Fleet Swim & Tennis 
Club 

Fleet Swim & Tennis 
Club ' 

Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Brooklyn 
Hunter 

chant Ma· \ 
rine Acad.. Kings Point 

Home meets are held- at Fleet Swim & 
Tennis Club, Gerard Avenue and 150 St., 
Bronx . .., , 

SUMMER IN 
ISRAEL 

Round trip by Air TOTAL 
Leave June 26-Return August 17, 1960 COST '$895 

SUMMER INsnTUTE IN ISRAEL 
- or-

STUDY 
DURING HEBREW 
THE SUMMER IN THE UNITED STATES 
.At the South Branch Hotel, South TOTAL $295 
Branch, N. J.-July 3 to Aug. 21, -1960 COST . 

Cellege Accredited HEBREW INSTI.TUTE (ULPAN) 

-------------------------------------------.-~ NAME .. ,', .. ,",.,','., .......... " .... , ..... ,., .. , .............. , .. , .... ,." .... ,." .. , ... , .. '" ... ,"',.",., .. AGE .' ... ' ..... ,." ... .. 

ADDRESS .," ... ,'".,,"', .... ,'."'.', .... ,"' .. ' ........ , .. , .. , .... ,",.,' .. ,"' .... ,'.". S(:HOOI •. " .. """ .. " .. ",., .. "" 

I am Interested In further Information In regard to the following 
proll'ram/or programs. 

American Work Stndy Program In israel 0 .June 30. J 960 0 Feb •• 19610 

Summer Institute in Israel 0 Hebrew Instltllte In tbe United StateH 0 
(:lip and mall to, YOUTH DEPARTl\U:NT 
AMERWAN ZIO;lOIST (:OUNCII •• 515 Park Ave ... N. \". 22. N. Y. PI.a.za 2-1234 

PUERTO RICO SPECIAL· 
25 Participating Colleges 

Last Call! 9 DAYS-APRIL 9-17 Last Call! 

SAN 
JUAN 

Have the Time of Your Life at Puerto Rico's 

Newest ana Most Luxurious Hotel 

INTEROONTINENTAL HOTEL 
$185 

AIOVE PRICE INCLUDES: 
• Flying Transportation

Caribbean Airlines 
• Hotel Accommodations 
• Shows Nighfly 

• Non-stop Schedule Airlines • Dancing 
• Parties 

PUERTO 
RICO 

• Round Trip Limousine from Airport 
to hotel and return • Sightseeing Tours Included 

Info ..... ation for Reservations: UL .... 7700 
Suggesf You Call Soon - O,1y limIted Space 

ATLANTIC and WESTERN TRAVEL 
20 DE KALI AVENUE BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

or 0111 Coli.,. R.pl MIKE HAKIM, JE 1·2349 
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